
Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 

SAYRE, PA. 

WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $5.00 
OR OVER. 
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PEND TWO MINUTES each evening reading our ads and save time 

shopping. We are nearing the gateway of Spring and the extra val- 

ues we offer are not confined to goods far winter, but for all the year 

around. There, too, is a tinge of Spring in the appearance about the store. 
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ID YOU KNOW we manufacture WINDOW SHADES? 
measurements and cheerfully make estimates on all sized johs, and 

furnish hand made shades at little better than factory prices. 

A use Hartshorn rollers on better work, but use cheaper if you wish. 

tory stock shades 25c up. See samples 3rd floor. 
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JUGS IN ENDLESS VARIETY nd prices. 
sale TODAY. 27x54, 

Body Brussels from $2 7.50 up. 

25 Genuine Wiltons on 

$4.05; 36x63, $7.20. Large room size. 

show only such as we can recommend to be the very best. 

asters from. $22.00 up; Tapestry from $16.00 up; Velvets from $22.00 up; 
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ART SQUARES Included in these 
are All Wool and Pro Brussels, $5.67 up 

® 1 $95. 
Brusselette Stair Carpet. Y 

for no better, 33c. 

90 patterns 
ou have paid 5c per yard. 

  

SN SPECIAL CUTS on MEN'S SHOES 
Mechanics Delight, Union made, a heavy, 

plain or cap toe. They come in Lace and Con- 

gress. Formerly sold for $1.98. 

¥ and Saturday $1.50 

Men's Iron Duke, similar in design, for heavy 
service. Regular $1.50 value 

Saturday, $1.15. 

MEW Spring 

from $1.39 up 

For Friday 

DRESS Trimmings, in all the Tinsel and 
Persian effects. 

comprehensively describe. Actual count shows 
Prices ranging from 7c to $1.59 

the new styles, open on the back and 
many have the short sleeves 

Others are as low as 47¢. 
to describe, but we invite you to look. 
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Ginghams, 
weaves that-make 

priced, 10c 

Friday and 

  

3 NOTION Department. 
more than our prices. 

Fleeced Underwear; 25¢ quality 19¢, 39c qual- 
Heavier in all and 

and part wool, desirable weight for spring; 75¢ 
quality 59¢, 97c quality 72¢, £1.50 quality $1, 

1) ity 30c, 50c quality 37c. 

$2.00 quality $1.39 
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Murrell s Printing | 
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The Sitisfatory Place 

four 15 eight skilled job 
snd a new, up-to-date, 
are at your service. 

: 

we have the | 
We keep | 

* 

ody 
to please. 

Tbe > 

go Bullding. Elmer Ave, Sayre. 

Valley Phose 128x. 

WE PRINT | 

Ba | 
The ValleyRecord 

T. GAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

! 

{every day puts in several hours shov- 

'eling gravel, mixing mortar and doing 

i. Murray, 
Bours: —9 to10 a. m.; 630 

8pm Al other times during 
day at Valley Record office, 

  S——— ee ————————— 

JIORSESHOEING AND GENER- 
. ERAL REPAIRING. 
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| matter with your 

| morning the paimist was fined In po- 

‘in overalls and jumpers 

  

mer line 
Values one third 

Medium weight 

GINGHAMS. 60 pieces A. F.C, Dress 
beautiful designs, 

FURNITURE. 
You will like our plan 
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goods appear one half higher 

This is the new spring and sum- 

or Installment 

Investigate it. 
Cash 
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Found the Pins. 

Charile—Hallos, old man. what's the | 
band? 

Hetry—It was an accident, 

Drown's fault 
Charlle— Indeed!’ 

all Miss 

How was she re 
sponsible for 1? 

Heary ~Oh, well, you know, she haa! 

| got an unfortunate habit of sticking 

pins Into her waistbelt. —Tit Bits 

His Viewpoint. 
Little Willle-—-Papa, what Is a biga 

| mist? 
Mr. Heanypeck—A bigamist, ny son, 

Is a—S8hs-8-8-5-s' Is that your mama 

| Swag up the street? No, | see it Is 

Swell, & bigamist ls a benefactor | 
who prevents at least one of Lis fel- | 

low-men from marrying. '— Puck. 

Correctly Read, 
Ouce in a while these fortune-teller | 

| people do hit It right. A palmist In 

London wid a customer that he was 

shortly to undertake some legal! pro- 

ceedings and that he would be success 

(ful. The palmist was right. The cus- 
jlomer #¥as a constable and the next 

Uee court. —Utica Observer 

Great Btamp Oollector. 
Blate Senator Ernéat R. Ackerman, 

jof Plainfield, N. J, who owns one of 
the largest private collections of 
stamps io the United States, is the 
first American to make an entry for 
the loternational exhibition to be held 
from May 23 to June | in Hortleul- 
tural ball, Loadon, 

Pastor House Builder. 
Rev. Dr. Henry M. Tindall, pastor of 

the People’s Tabernacle, New York 
eity. has 0 erect 5 six- 

story home for wobkiag girls, and 

other work at {he bullding. He dresses 

Continuous Struggle. 
John Burns, who 1s a member of the 

new British cabinet, is called “The Right 
Hogarable John" now by his friends 
In the English “Wha's Who” he wrote 
this of himself: “‘Ballersss and at night 
schools and Is still learning Came into 
the world with a struggle, struggling | 
now, and prospects of continuing it.” 

Swell Garter. 
The garter which has been conferred 

on (he mikado Is set with diamonds, and 
the star of the order is (mrdiamonds, and 
the George, which is pendent to the   ccllar of the order, Is carved in onyx ! 
and set round with brilliasts 
something well Gver $5,000 

———— 

It cos i 

’ Ostentation. 
“Jinka is always trying to play to the   

JOIN the Tabard Inn Library for $1.15. 
Regular membership is $1.50 We limit 

25th. 
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THE AUTO IN NEW JERSEY. 

Bearing ou Frelinghuysen's Bill ta 

Regulate Motor Car Trafic. 

TRENTON, N. J, Feb, 21 ~The sen 
ate judiclary committees here gave a 

bearing ou the Frellughuysen aud 

Jacksou bill, which regulates the run 

plug of automobiles iu New Jérsey. 

When the hearlug was begun the as 
sembly chamber and the gallery were 

packed. Tlere were about s thousand 

persous present, lucluding a delegation 

frows Pliladelphin which cawe In a 

special tralu to vppase the LIL The 

farwers and others favorable to the 
measure were out lu force, and the au- 

dieuce was about eveuly divided be- 

tween the two sides 

Senator Hillery, chairman of the 

| committee, nuncunced that those op- 

posed would be heard first, and ex- 

| Sepator Charles A Reed, representing 
the Automobile Association of Union 

County, was Introduced. He sald be 

thought the present laws sufficient with 

an amendment conferring power to re- 

voke licenses when laws bad been bro- 

ken, 
Prosecutor Steer of Hudson county, 

representing the automobile club ef 

that county, made a speech covudewmin- 

ing the bill. WB. Scarrett. president 

of the Automobile Club of erica, 

sald that if the bill passed it would put 
automobile driving out of existence in 

New Jersey. E Hobert Walker spoke 

for Mercer county and Rutomobllists 

and sald that the present laws were 

ample for all purposes If enforced. 

Others who spoke against the bill 

were Charles T. Terry of the National 

Association of Automobile Manufac- 

turers, Adrisu Riker for the New Jer 

s&€y Automobile club and R. V. Linda- 
bury. R. G. Befts, president of the 
Federation of American Motor Cyclists, 
made a short speech asking that motor 

cycles be excluded from the operation 
of the law. 

‘Garfield Demles Packers’ Story. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 21~Commissloner 

Garfield took the stand here In the 

packers’ case and denled many of the 

statements mode by the witnesses for 

the packers during the beariug of the 

lmwunity pleas now lu progress. Bd. 

ward Morris, Edward Bwift and Ar 

thur Meeker, représentatives respec. 

tively of the packing firme of Nelson 

Morris & Co’ Swift & Co. and Armour 

& Co. all testified that Commissioner 
Gartield had told them that his depart- 

| ment bad the power to.couwpel juforma- 
tion If they refused to give it willingly. 

Mr. Garfield ov the stand de¢lared that 

be bad never made such a statement] 

He also denied that he Lad ever prow: 
ised lmmuulty to the packers. 

In Boston. 
Mrs. I[bsententious—Has the baby 

progressed in the art of articulation? 

Mrs. Browningbeans—Quile appre 

clably, Yesterday heassevervated: “Far 
bo 't from me to seem peevish or argu. 
meatative, but the evidences of both 
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Mrs J. A Goold went to Ulster 
last evening. 

Hon L T. Hoyt went to Tow: 
anda this morning. 

Mrs. Frank Waters went to To 
wanda this morning. 

Mrs. A. C. Amold returned from 
Bumpville la last evening. 

Howard S Stacey of Willard, NY. 

is visiting at LL S, Stacey's. 
Ee —— 

Mrs. G P. Watkins went to To-| 

wanda today to visit with! friends, 
eS — es  ———— 

Fred Kittel and wife ‘went to 

Standing Stone today for a short 
stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brigham 
returned from Susquchanna last 

evening, 

GS Allen of Elmina, was visit- 

ing his brother, Rev. F. L. Allen 

last evening. 

Dr. J. T. Greenleaf of Owego, 
was calling upon Athens friends 
last evening. ~ 

An increase of pension to $12 
per month has been granted to 
L. W. Kelly. 

Don't forget the silver colonial 
social at Miss Elsbree's, 301 South 

Main street. Come and have a 
“goode tyme," 

ATHENS TOWNSHIP EL ELECTION 
Athens—The fo following officers 

were elected in Athens township at 

yesterday's election: Justice of the 
peace, W. S. Woodworth ; town 
treasurer, Ward D. Weller; town 
clerk, J. I. Morley ;: school directs 

ors for three years, C. S. Page, T, 
O. Lindley ; two years, F. L.. Esta- 

brook ; tax collector, James P. 
Campbell ; road supervisors, M. E, 

Knight; auditor, W. A. Smith; 

township trustee, Chas. E.” Segar. 
The vote on the cash road tax was 
93 for and 158 against. 

Showed How flerors Fight. 

ROCHESTER, NY... Fel, 21. Au 

gust Berndt, twelve years old, wa: <hot 

aud killed here by his aucle. Witla 

Berndt, eighteen years old, nt the Loy's 

Bome in lroodequoit, The uncle hind 

been reading “yellow” novels awd was 

fllustratiog, according to his own ad 

mission, "how heroes fight” He says 

be forgot the revol*er was loaded 
Berudt has been placed under arrest on 

the charge of wansiaughtér iu the sec 

ond degree pending au lnvestigation, 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Steck Quotations. 

Money on call steady at 4 per cent; 
prime mercantile paper. SG8\ per cent; 
exchanges, MM 0 #1, Lalances, 830.194 5; 
exports of general merchandise from Lhe 
port of New York for thie week ending 
yesterday were valued at S12 T1878 
Closing prices 

11% N.Y Central... Amal Copper 

Atchison .. 9% Not, & West: 
B.&0O 110% Pein RR 
Brooklyn R. T.. 8% Reading .. 
C.C.,C&BLL 1% Rock Island 
Ches. & Ohio Bly Bt Paul ceed 
Chi. & Northw. #04 Southern Pac , 
D&H. 4 Bouthern Ry 
Erte @% South. Ry. pf... 
Gen. Elecuric 178 Sugar cides 
LiL Cenatral ... .. 174 Texas Pacific 
Lackawanna 0 Union Pacific 
Louls & Nash. . Ty U. 8 Steel 
Manhattan..... 168% 1. 8 Steel pt... JY 
Metropolitan... 17% West. Ualon 
Missourt Pac. 58004 

” 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR-Dull and pare steady Minne. 
gota stench, 0g inter Airs 

%; Wintery extras, E56 w Ne 
Patents HEL 

HEAT-Renewed weakpess and a de- 
cite nearly to yesterday's low point, fol: 
lowed by rallies, were the early wheat 
features, favorable weather snd declings 
in outside markels e ned ihe fret 
break; the July Br ah Roving; 

ERY biaady uy 
wa wet weather 

TALLOW Easy; city, 8c.; ceuntry, . 

diarow shipping. CWEEINC . sued 

AW } woe 
ulet; dominiia teecs, Bol Ww Lg i 

RHO rm; state, common {0 choice, 

che , 11@16e.; Hod, ic. c.: Pas 
coast. 198, ale Sea: , olds, 

qk TTER-Cr esiras, per Bound, 
Be. Ole Ete 
Yen. extras, Mc) 

a, thirde, Wik: seconds, Cp 
t ace ar Jub, exis 30ne rats, 

gm. | seco CHEESE. ace full cream, smal 
large. color white, Se REL Der 
$i Me. Stover. que 3 3 late 

bis Pac oo bv ima, all 
, oho. i winter made 

part skims, 
WM: : common 5) ma FeLi 8 
skims We 
EGOS State, Penseyl and neary, 

selected, white, fancy ¢.;: choice, . 
19. extra, colors. L Je; Areus. 
1 < ; dirties, 1061ic . Fe 
frigerators, Anest, ite: undergrades 

PVE POULT R TRY-Qulet: fowls, 13% 
4c. ; olds ters, 100; spring chic hsna, £4 
Olly ucks, 16U1sc.; geoss, 14gisc. ; 
eve, 

aids FOU LTRY-~ ns boner 
delptle per na, "ha Py 

n 1 " 
ary picked, Sg 2 : New ra “York and et 

Ww Tednin romsting, 
er Pag 1 hia, 

and Seon: 
gounds to Pair wid over 

Srey ir a fla, Phily 
priv cocks, i 

, uabs, 

2 : hig. dry iEhad 
ely » 

od heh ’ We. ; 
n NEELS 

>; culls, B. led 8 Sh mized, 

Live Steck Markets. 
CATT : market 'weady chnes, as Reiuat.s; “ven 

May, 

on Ugh otters ofisings For 

One 

pot have been in accordance with 

son, yet 

strive for the best interests of the 
town. The foreshadowing of a 

best men to the front and the can- 

mapoly. Thig is what the masses 

[disruption of party ines. 

burgess, tax collector, and council 

and second wards. For burgess 
George A. Kianey,* Republican, 
won over S. R. Matteson, Demos 

cral, in a vote of 451 to 313 giving 
Kinney 138 majority. 
collector A E Bressler, Republis 

can, won over R. A. Nicol, Demo- 

crat, by a vote of 449 to 322 giving 
Bressler 127 majority. = 

For councilman of first ward, M. 
W. Nevins, Republican, had 134 

votes to F. A. Gillett, Democrat, 

107. For school director, Dr, E. 
B Joachim, Republican, got 201 
votes and Arthur.Brown, Demos 

crat, 35 
In the second ward. Dr. C. L. 

Stevens, Republican, received 125 
votes and Harry Wolcott, Demo- 
crat, 106, giving Stevens a major- 

ity of 19 votes. For school direc- 
tor, W. G. Newman, Republican, 

got 119 votes and Henry J. Huff, 
Democrat, received 100 votes, give 

ing Newman 19 majority. 

The following are the officers 

elected: Burgess, George A. Kions 

ney; tax collector, A. E. Bressler; 
justice of the peace, W_F. Joha- 

son. 
First ward—Judge of electors, 

Charles Hosmer, Republican; Ie- 
spector of elections, Frank Little, 

Republican, W. A. Brown, Demo- 
crat; Councilman, M. W. Nevins, 

Republican; School director, Dr. 

E. B. Joachim, Republican. 
Second ward— Judge of Electors, 

F. S. Newman, Republican: Inspec- 
tor-of elections, A. R. Brown, Re- 
publican, C. B. Durant, Democra’; 

Councilman, Dr. C. L. Stevens, 

Republican; School director, W.G, 
Newman, Republican. 

Third ward—Judge of elections, 
Harry Stonier; inspector of clec- 

2% | tions, Geo. Wood; J. A. McIntire. 
Fourth ward— Judge of elections, 

G. G. Swan; .inspector of elections, 

H. E. Crayton; J. E. Cook. 
The Democrats gave a majority 

of five votes for S. R. Matteson for 

burgess in third ward, and nine 
majority for Nicol, D, for tax col 
lector ia third ward. Miles Finch 
is elected auditor. 

So now as the excitement is 
past, we will settle down into the 
usual quiet of peaceable citizens. 

The oil well was~down 1405 feet 
at midnight yesterday and they 
have struck another sand rock. 

A SPECIAL 
Thursday Morning 

~Breakfast 
Cherry ham. . 5... 
Strictly fresh eggs . . . 
10 lbs Morley's buckwheat 

flour . . 
t pail of maple butter liwiy 
1 Ib. Carner's special | blead 

coffee ==... . Ga 

Our own sausage wile x. an 

14 

a8 

25 
25   

Yesterday's Contest in That Bor- | i 

ough Was a Decidedly Warm | 28 

Athens—The borough election | |i} 
yesterday was one in which the |S 
voters ought to congrafulate them- | [i 
selves and although the result may | 

(the personal desires of every per- Ns 
in cam be stated with a |} 

great deal of satisfaction that we i 
have elected good men that will | {& 

are striving for and if it can come | 38 

in a peaceable way there will be no | 

The hardest fought battle was on ; 

men and school directors of first S 

For tax] 

SHOES ’ Sayre, Pa. 
  

desperate contest influenced thei 
men of both parties to Tut their | & 

vass throughout with but one ex {i 

ception has-been dignified, fair and | 

THESE 

Are only a part of the big assortment 

58 New Styles 

PROGRESS 
'Is the order of the 

day. As a city, we 
(will inevitably have 
anew Town Hall, | 

a complete sewer’ 

system and fine 
pavements. 

You can add to 
the general im- 

© provement. 

An up to date 

bathroom ora good 
\ heating system will | cs 
add value to your 

property, give you 
more comfort and 

better health. And 

it doesn't cost so 

much. Askus short 3 
at. 

DO IT NOW. 
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H.R. TALMADSE, 
Both "Phones, Elmer Ave. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Dasies of Jue Bye Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and the Proper pie tiing of Glass- 
es. Hours—9-11; 1-5; 7-8; Sadar by 
appointment, Office, Wheelock Block, 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 
Office, Rooms 3 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence 

H. H. Mercereau, | 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Pension 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

12 Degimond Street, 

Try an ad in The Record. 

of our Walk-Over line, which 
now offers you 

New Lasts 
New Leathers 

STE VALLEY R. R. 
(In effect Dec. 3, 1998.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: 
- RASTBOUND. 
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‘Our Spring Hats - 

AND 

Neckwear 

SAYRE, PA., 

Lockhart St.   Next to Postoffic 

Daily for Towanda, 

pe , Hallimore and 

Summit 

A. M) Dally for 
Pittston, 
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